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Senator Kyle, of South Dakota,
has decided to return to the Re
publican ranks. As for the other
senator, Pcttigrew. be represents no-

body but himself. He thought he

had a party of renegades at his back,
"but can find nothing there but his

shadow.

Thai theie was a considerable
movement of immigration toward
"Washington last year is indicated by

the fact that in 1S99 nearly 100,000
acres within the Spokane land office

district were filed upon. 2searly 700

families secured homes from the
government during the twelvemonth
in this district. Review.

This country is estimated to have
21,458,294 children of school age, of
whom 70 per cent are in the common
schools. In 1870 the school atten-
dance was but OH per cent. The
average school year has been length-
ened eleven days in the last quarter
of a century. Thirty-tw- o states
have adopted compulsory school

laws.

"While no intimation has as yet
been received from Ottawa in regard
to the composition of the second
Canadian contingent for South
Africa, the greatest enthusiasm is be-in- g

displayed not only in the city of
"Victoria, but throughout the island
ly young men anxious to unite with
the detachment, says the Victoria
Times. Many of those who hesitated
before on account of the belief that
the Canadians would not see active
service, arc the foremost in proffer-
ing their sei vices now that it becomes
more plain that every man will he
required to meet the situction in
South Africa. Lieutenant Colonel
Giegory, who has himself offered to
serve in any capacity, wfih the con-

tingent now being formed, lias ovor
100 applications from volunteers
who are anxious to go to the front

Horatio Uubens, a man tvUo mado

American people bv hia threat nf

.. iv-u-i jjfin-- hi ciiua in tlnco

iiemiapneie days ui
Ferdinand VJ I. in the eaily part
the century, Cuba either been in
actual rebellion. When-eve- r

one stopped preparn-tiou- s

for one.

i the prc:ent time not only is Ibcrc bo
i 1 iwar tincier way, uui tue umipiuis

who, in ibe ohlen days, always lintl ;

an excuse to start war, find their

occupation pone.

THE FIGHTING BOERS.
i

An Englishman's Account of

Fought with Them.

They Are renrlfsi mid Uxrelleut
l,ui' of tin-- Enu- -

llh Outnumber Thi-ln- t In
Ever CiiKnci'tuciit.

It is usual. I know, for military men
jo snetr at. the ptnualship, or want of
it. which, ::s they allege, was responsi-

ble for the theie crit-

ics are wie after the tvent. It . n

that the llotrs met other officers
than Gun. Colley nt Ilronkhorst Spruit
in a number of fitrhts about Pretoria,
Potchesu-oom- . ami other villages, and
that in no case were our men and mili-

tary leaders able to stand up to the
enemy.

At Durban, in Natal, in , wc pot
the worst of it, as we did at Doorukop.
where English olUcers of the ordinary
type commanded. only
succe.-1-- which English olllcers can claim
in a rjciu many encounters with the
Coer is the battle of IJoomplaats,
f .uThf in 1S4S, between artillery and
fli::Llcck guns. It is. therefore, non-

sense to take refuge behind the lack of

gt of our leaders. If such fac-

tors as courage and leadership do not
come into the controversy, except to r.

very limited e:teat. in what
must we look for th-- j explanation of our
defeats'.'.

At Xeek the action began by

our truns dropping a few shells into the
lljer lines, and, as by tht
Iioers themselves, the small loss thej
suilired from this ilre Gen. Jouberi
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A force of about COO infantry set out
for the summit of hill on the
eight of February 20, IbSl.

iTound.
night.

yardi

were i
about iji) combatant. After leaving

i

some companies on the road abau: Aw :

men reached the summit and wert- - di.--- i

posed in various positions about th.
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ing.
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AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL CO

SUITABLE FOR DRIVING

GENERATORS AND STAMP MILLS,
ELEVATORS, PRINTING- - PRESSES, ETC

Circulars and pnr'Irnlnrs funiiulied t.n u;jiieatiti.

F. S. GUNNING-- , Agent,
un2G THE UAl.LK-s- , OH EG ON

Wasco Warehouse Company
i Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot eii kin

I Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kinds.
i Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, X?L'l rD
; Headquarters fcr "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

3 ton Flour.

UnAc

This FIonriH manufacturi'd for fnmi!j
uei . uvurv Hack if L'uarantcid to Piidnfm-tinti- .

We mil our poods lower than any hoiieu iu Iho tradi, and ii you don't think to
call and not our pric-if- i and be convinced.

Aiicsi xriJ.uuo iraiu. ivr vv wjai, oarioy ana taiS.

C. J. STUBLING
Wholesale and Rolall

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greate American Liquor

j icsiuyiuiiG mm mam ffiii5acy,
WEISKLY iruiu "' to $IMIU j.cr unlloii. 4 Ti lf venru old.
IMPORTED (J0GJIA0 from ?7.00 to ylL'.tK) per miilou. 11 to 'M venta old.'
CALIFORNIA BEAKl'ILB Iom t",.X to)i CO er iruilmi. ttiill yearn t I

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUOES SOLD.

pLYMPIA BEER on draul.t, and Val Ulatr. and Olvmnm Beer in M:lcAlu and Toitur.
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JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIG-ARS- .

Miiwm Ufpiica,

CraudallfiBayget

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALM ERS

Tho Dallcio, Or.

NONE

and Motors

EB BAKERY.

IJobes,

Burial Shoes

Etc,

...inhmi i... n.i.1 .i

I have re-open- ed this woll-lmow- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fanoy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer 3


